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Abstract Existing urban areas in Egypt suffer from
environmental, economic and social issues. The smart city
concept is an approach that improves urban performance
and helps to manage urban areas in different sectors to gain
social economic and environmental benefits and improve
the quality of life. Most governments around the world
adopt the concepts of smartness as a main objective in
creating new cities and communities. Studies covering the
requirements for applying the concept of smartness in
future planning have been well addressed. However, the
idea of the ability of existing urban areas to apply the
requirements of smartness has received less attention
leading to a research gap area. The paper aims to address
the issue of applying the concept of smartness within the
context of existing urban areas. Based on a profound
theoretical study, a model is inducted. The proposed Smart
Urban Upgrading Model (SUUM) is able to measure the
ability of the existing urban areas to promote and
implement the requirements of smartness. In other words,
the model is to act as a manual for integrating the concept
of smartness into existing urban areas. Finally, aiming to

test the ability of the innovated model (SUUM) to address
the Egyptian context, an online questionnaire with
Egyptian experts is conducted online via Google forms and
findings are analyzed using SPSS.

Keywords

Smart City Concept, Existing Urban Areas
in Egypt, Quality of Life, Smart Concept Benefits, Smart
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1. Introduction
Rapid urbanization in urban areas is putting pressure on
infrastructure, services, and environments. By 2050, it is
expected that 60 percent of the world's population will live
in urban areas (Figure1) and the challenge will be to meet
the basic needs of the populations [1]. Therefore, we will
need to devise new techniques to manage urban areas,
increase efficiency and improve quality of life in order to
obtain economic, social and environmental sustainability.
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Source: [1]
Figure 1. Global urbanization

The smart city concept is one of the most popular
worldwide approaches for a successful future city as it
requires integration between physical, technological and
social systems in the urban product to maintain quality of
life. The smart city concept can applied to a newly built
urban area (ex: Masdar, UAE) as well as an existing urban
area [2]. In the end of 2018, the Egyptian government
started to adopt the smart city concept by suggesting 30
new smart cities aiming to benefit from the merits of
smartness in managing the future of urban areas [3].
In the existing urban areas, the Egyptian government is
currently concentrating on providing more efficient
services to citizens through e-government, but without
improving existing infrastructure and creating more
attractive and usable urban areas. Existing urban areas in
Egypt have many opportunities to be transformed into
sustainable smart urban areas. It is important to focus on
the opportunities in the existing urban areas and cope with
challenges to achieve a smart urban transformation.

2. Materials and Methods

2.2. Research Methodology
The research is made up of three main parts, as shown in
(Figure 2), conducting studies as follows:

Source: authors
Figure 2. Research methodology

2.1. Research Objectives

2.2.1. Part One: Literature Review

This research aims to innovate a Smart Urban
Upgrading Model (SUUM) that can be applied to the
existing urban areas in Egypt by discussing the smart city
concept, its definitions, benefits, success factors and
indicators.

The research conducted several theoretical studies that
aimed at studying the idea of smartness and its impact on
the urban areas. Furthermore, the ability to introduce
smartness to existing urban areas is investigated. Based on
the results of the theoretical studies, an innovative
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proposed model (SUUM) for measuring the ability to
introduce smartness to existing urban areas is inducted.
2.2.2. Part Two: Refining the Model
This part of the research presents an analytical case
study for selected international cases that succeeded in
introducing smartness to existing urban areas. The results
and findings of the study are utilized to refine the proposed
SUUM.
2.2.3. Part Three: Model adaptation to fit the Egyptian
context
A questionnaire is designed and carried out aiming to
test the efficiency of the refined SUUM to be adopted and
applied within the Egyptian urban areas. The target
community included academics, professionals, politicians
and decision-makers. The data are analyzed using SPSS.
The findings and results are included in the final SUUM.

3. Literature Review
3.1. Smartness
3.1.1. Smart city concept definition
The smart city concept is globally defined in different
methods according to the social, economic and
technological characteristics of urban areas [4].
Some research papers defined the smart city from the
technological perspective as the addition of smart
technologies to a city's basic infrastructure and services,
such as education, healthcare, safety, transportation and
municipal management, aiming to be more intelligent and
efficient [5].
Others defined it from the social perspective as an urban
area with a great capacity of learning and innovation that
depends on the resident’s creativity, educational
background, and digital infrastructure aiming to achieve
communication and arrange for knowledge management
[6].
From the economic perspective, smartness is a local
urban area that integrates information and communication
technologies (ICT) with real-time analysis to enhance
sustainable economic development and encourage
innovative business in both private and public sectors [7].
The smart city, from the institutional point of view, is the
place where the development process depends on
institutional transparency and engages citizens in
information sharing and decision-making [8].
The research defines the smart city concept as an urban
area that connects and manages all the environmental,
social, economic, institutional, transport and infrastructure
sectors through using information and communication
technology (ICT) to achieve sustainability and improve the
quality of life.

3.1.2 Smart city benefits
The main advantage of this concept is its environmental,
economic, social, and institutional benefits.
3.1.2.1 Environmental benefits
Smartness helps to provide a sustainable environment by
using renewable energy sources, applying waste
management, as well as reducing polluting emissions from
transportation and buildings. In addition, the smart city
concept helps to cope with climate change by using smart
technology to predict and deal with natural disasters, such
as torrents and hurricanes [9].
3.1.2.2. Economic benefits
Smartness’ economic benefits include maximizing the
total operation of the city's sectors and building a modern
smart image of the city which contributes to attracting
many investments to the city. The smart concept enhances
creative industries based on specialized technology that
affects long-term economic growth and efficiency [10].
3.1.2.3. Social benefits
The social importance of the smart city concept is
mainly to use modern technology to improve the level of
public services and transportation, and manage public
spaces to support social communication between city
residents. Additionally, it boosts distance learning
platforms that enhance the integration of knowledge and
information exchange. Furthermore, smart city platforms
contribute to the creation of human capital through the
participation of decision-making [11].
3.1.2.4. Institutional benefits
The smart city concept supports the decentralization of
decision-making in urban areas as well as the clarity of
vision and strategies through transparency of governments.
Additionally, the smart city concept emphasizes the
importance of public participation in developing plans,
strategies, and decision-making processes [12].
Institutional benefits focus on integrating citizens,
communities, and businesses to achieve growth,
innovation, and make progress, which means making
strategies and services more citizen-oriented [13].
3.1.3. Smart city implementation factors
There are three fundamental factors that make a city
smart: technological factors, which consist of (hardware
and software infrastructures), social factors, which consist
of (creativity and education), and institutional factors,
which consist of (governance and policies). A city is
considered smart when it invests in human capital, and ICT
infrastructure leads to sustainable growth and improves
quality of life through participative governance (Figure 3).
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Source:[13]
Figure 3. Smart city components and factors

3.1.3.1. Technological factors
Technology is one of the main factors of a smart city. It
involves the use of a combination of smart technologies
applied to basic infrastructure and services to change life
and work in an urban area in significant and efficient ways.
These technological factors depend on hardware, software,
and networks that provide IT systems with real-time data
and advanced analysis to help people make intelligent
decisions that will enhance development processes [14].
These technological factors consist of smart interfaces
(dashboard, common operational platform, integrated web
services), smart control systems (automatic control
network, local operating network), and smart database
resources [15].
3.1.3.2. Human factors
Urban areas problems associated with rapid urbanization
can be solved depending on human capital, creativity,
innovation, and public participation. Consequently, human
factors are indispensable for the city to be smart [16].
Coping with urban challenges is associated with the role
of social infrastructure. Therefore, human capital should
have many qualifications to support smart concepts such as
the level of education, social and ethnic plurality,
flexibility, creativity, open-mindedness, and participation
in public life and decision-making [17].
3.1.3.3. Institutional factors
Supporting government and governance policies and

strategies is critical in designing and implementing the
smart city concept. Besides these policies, the institutional
factors consist of a variety of governmental components
such as the role of government, the relationship between
government authorities as well as non-government
organizations and their governance [18].
3.1.4. Smart city requirements and indicators
Literature review illustrates that smart urban indicators
are not accepted by all cities as they should associate with
strategies and typologies of cities [19].
Some international organizations started to work on
smart city standards and frameworks of urban performance
metrics and Key Performance Indicators (KPI) to
implement or evaluate smart concepts in urban areas. For
example, the International Standards Organization (ISO),
European Committee for Standardization (CEN), British
Standards Institution BSI and a key European Commission
(EC), have enhanced the propagation of smart concepts
across urban areas through scalable and replicable smart
solutions [20].
These key performance indicators can be classified into
four main categories; environmental, social, economic and
institutional. While some of these indicators can affect
urban sectors, others do not. These indicators were
determined through consecutive steps. Firstly, the
indicators from several studies have been reviewed. Table
(1) identifies the key performance indicators (KPI) that
affect the urban sector.
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Accessibility to basic health services
Health
Enhance health life style

distance to reach
(pharmacy-emergency) less than
500m
Pedestrian- cycle paths
Sport facilities(club)

Urban area

Paths

Social indicators (people)

English qualifications
Level of qualifications

Qualified people level 5-6 according
ISCED

Affinity to lifelong learning

culture

Social and ethnic plurality

% Foreign people

flexibility

People flexible to change their jobs

creativity

% Creative business

Open-minded

Digital literacy

Public participation

% Participation of decision making/
volunteering

Accessibility to cultural facilities
safety

Decrease % accident-crime
Data privacy-cybersecurity

Access to library-cinema-theater
% Attendance

Urban area
Paths

Shamsuzoha,

Azzam abu rayash,2012

Elsa esevez,

Rajiv singh

Vanderklei

Hongkong report,2015

M.Batty

Giffinger

IBM

CoO

ENSC

CITY KEY INDICATORS

SCIMI

Effect on urban
elements

Indicators

ESCR

Table 1. Smart urban indicators
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Social indicators (people)

Table 1 Continued

Accessibility to public
services

Access to public transportation

Within 500m

Urban area

Effective smart transportation system

Different modes- shared
(Applications -GPS-real-time
info.

Urban area

Access to basic education services

(Nursery- school- library) within
500m / online learning platforms

Urban area

Access to commercial facilities

(Shops-markets-restaurants)
within 500m- online shopping
platforms

Urban area

Pedestrian paths

% Urban area with pedestrian

Paths

Access to public -green- recreational
spaces

Recreational facilities within
500m

Spaces

Diversity of housing

Different categories of housing

Urban area

Mixed use

% The use of ground floor in
commercial facilities

Urban area

Access to speed internet
Access to public Wi-Fi

Efficient housing and
built area

Connect to cultural heritage

Urban area

Sense of place

Urban area

Environmental indicators (planet)

% Production of renewable
energy
energy

Benefit from site characteristics

Designing urban form (building
-spaces) to reduce energy
consumption
Inside building by BMS

Urban area
Building
Spaces
Building

Decrease water consumption

Inside greenspaces (automated
irrigation)

Reuse water

Gray water- rain water

pollution

Decrease % pollution

Use clean energy to reduce co2
Decrease % polluted land uses

Urban area

waste

Waste management

Separation -reuse

Urban area

water

Spaces
Building
Spaces
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Environmental indicators (planet)

Table 1 Continued

Benefit from site characteristics

% Production of renewable
energy
Designing urban form (building
-spaces) to reduce energy
consumption

Urban area
Building
Spaces

Decrease water consumption

Inside building by BMS
Inside greenspaces (automated
irrigation)

Building
Spaces

Reuse water

Gray water- rain water

Building
Spaces

pollution

Decrease % pollution

Use clean energy to reduce co2
Decrease % polluted land uses

Urban area

waste

Waste management

Separation -reuse

Urban area

Innovative projects

Education system to enhance
innovation

Urban area

Efficiency use of data

Using smart technology

energy

water

Institutional indictors (governance)

Economic indicators (prosperity)

innovation

Attractiveness
competitiveness

Attract international investment

Urban area

Tourism

Urban area

Attract international events

Urban area

Economic image/ trade makers
Self-employment

entrepreneurship

New business registered

Economic
performance

GPD
The end user benefits

Green economy

Decrease the environmental impact

Community
involvement
Multi-level
governance

Public participation
Enhance public awareness about smart
concept
Policies -strategies on different level
Access to data

Transparence
government
Electronic governance

Smart solution on level
(country-city-urban areas)

Clear strategies
Online governmental services
coordination among sectors

Source: authors after, [2, 6, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17]

building
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Secondly, in this stage the factors that affect the urban
sector are divided into four categories according to the
urban area components. These categories include the urban
area level indicators, building level indicators, spaces level
indicators and paths level indicators as shown in (Table 2)
(Figure 4).
These indicators measure the ability of the existing
urban areas to promote and implement the requirements of
smartness, which can be labeled as the Smart Urban
Upgrading Model (SUUM).
This SUUM is to be refined by studying selected
international case studies to discuss the effectiveness of the
identified main factors in measuring the ability of
introducing smartness into existing urban areas.
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3.2.2. Existing urban areas potentials
In the existing urban areas in Egypt, some merits can
support applying the smart concept as follows:
3.2.2.1. Institutional potential
The institutional merits can be concluded in the
increasing number of online governmental services that
reach 170 e-services such as birth certification, renewal of
car licenses, etc.besides applying a smart card system in
many sectors such as health, education, and energy and
water consumption [22].
In addition, the Egyptian government established a 2030
strategy that depends on integrating ICT infrastructure
inside many sectors to enhance decision-makers to find
smart solutions for urban problems. This strategy attracted
ICT corporations to work in Egypt which led to effective
participation in international markets [23].
Additionally, the Egyptian government adopted the
smart concept in establishing six smart villages and 30 new
smart cities in different locations [24].
3.2.2.2. Social potential

Source: authors after, [2,6,10,11,12,16,17]
Figure 4. Smart Urban Upgrading Model SUUM factors

3.2. Smart City Concept Challenges and Opportunities
in the Egyptian Context
3.2.1. Background
On the one hand, the Egyptian urban areas suffer from
many problems in the economic, social, environmental and
institutional sectors. These problems have an impact on the
urban sector. On the other hand, much potential in existing
cities can be used in developing and improving the quality
of life using smart concepts [21].
The smart city concept is a strategy to cope with existing
urban areas’ problems to find solutions for them and
benefit from potentials (Table 3).

Social potentials are associated with the ability of
existing human capital to participate in smart urban life and
to adapt to a new smart solution.
According to 2017 statistics, about 33.7 million
Egyptians use internet services. Over 30% of them use the
Internet for social communication. 31% use the Internet for
sending e-mails. 15.7% use the Internet for information
about health services. 8.1% use the Internet for getting
information about governmental services [24]. This can be
an indicator that human capital can adapt to new smart
solutions [25].
3.2.3. Existing urban areas problems
3.2.3.1. Institutional problems
One of the institutional issues is that the current
governance system lacks flexibility due to central
administration. Furthermore, there are branching and
complexity between different sectors, which are
responsible for managing urban areas which affects the
development process.
Additionally, there is a lack of communication between
government and citizens which reduces public
participation in decision-making. Furthermore, there are
unbalanced development plans as a result of giving the
priority of improvement to particular areas [26].
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Table 2.

Proposed Smart Urban Upgrading Model SUUM

Spaces level indicators

Paths level indicators

Building level indicators

Urban area level indicators

Factors

Key Performance Indicators (KPI)
Diversity of housing

Different categories of housing

Mixed-use

The percentage of the use of ground floor in commercial facilities

Basic services within 500 m

Distance to reach (pharmacy-emergency) less than 500 m/(Nursery- schoollibrary) within 500 m/online learning platforms/(Shops-markets-restaurants)
within 500 m/online shopping platforms Access to library-cinema-theater

Site use efficiency

The percentage of the production of renewable energy
Designing urban form (building -spaces) to reduce energy consumption

Access to an Effective smart transportation
system

Within 500 m Different modes- shared (Applications -GPS-real-time info)

Connect to cultural heritage

Sense of place

Decrease precent pollution

Use clean energy to reduce co2- NOx /Decrease precent polluted land uses

Waste management

Separation -reuse

Innovative projects
Attract international investment

The percentage of the area for future development to implement smart
projects

The urban area suitable for integrating ICT

Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless…

Architecture design of the building

Flexible design to integrate spaces or rooms for BMS

Building structure and infrastructure

Efficient to integrate ICT

Efficient energy consumption

Decrease precent energy consuming/ Produce renewable energy inside the
building

Efficient water consumption

Decrease precents water-consuming-Reuse gray water- rainwater

Waste management

Separate waste inside the building

Enhance healthy lifestyle

The area of Pedestrian- cycle paths

Decrease percent of accident-crime

Separate pedestrian- cycle from traffic

Activity on the path (active path)
Integrate smart technologies in paths

Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart sitting area…

The connection between residential areas,
services, public transportation

The percentage of the paths within 500 m

Smart parking space for cars and cycles

Along the pedestrian path

Suitable area of public spaces

The percentage of the area of public-green – recreational spaces

Integrate smart technologies in public spaces

Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart sitting area -smart
shading area…

Use the area of the spaces to produce energy
with smart technology

Efficient energy consumption (solar energy production inside the space)

Efficient water consumption

Gray water reuse-tanks inside the space for the rainwater reuse

Attract public international events

Source: authors after, [2, 6, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17]

3.2.3.2. Economic problems

3.2.3.3. Mobility problems

The economic problems in the Egyptian urban areas
include the inability of some urban areas to attract business
and new projects. Meanwhile, there is no support to local
crafts, small projects and industries, especially those which
are far from big cities. In addition, there is a problem
related to unavailability of information and data about the
resources required to start new projects [26].

Traffic congestion is the most dominant problem in
existing urban areas in Egypt because of ineffective
transportation system, inefficient infrastructure system,
lack of the degree of maintenance and shortage of public
parking areas.
Additionally, the environmental impact of traditional
transportation modes increases the percentage of air
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pollution and low priority for non-motorized modes like
cycling and pedestrian paths inside many urban areas in
Egypt [27].

to human capital in Egypt. Additionally, inefficient basic
services in many urban areas (educational- healthcarecultural facilities) are a major problem [29].

3.2.3.4. Environmental problems

3.2.4. The expected potentials of smartness to the Egyptian
urban areas

One of the environmental problems is lack of innovation
in the field of energy consumption and suitable
infrastructure. Besides, there is a growing consumption of
natural resources and waste production without obvious
waste management strategies inside urban areas. Other
problems are water scarcity, drought and desertification
affect many urban areas in Egypt [28].
3.2.3.5. Social problems
Unemployment, high poverty rates, digital literacy, and
electronic crimes are the most dominant problems related

The smart concept can deal with the challenges in the
existing urban areas in Egypt as shown in (Table 3).
3.2.5. Classification of the current Egyptian urbanism
There are many classifications of existing urban areas in
Egypt. According to the law, one of these classifications
divided the existing urban areas into two categories:
planned urban areas and unplanned urban areas; each
category has its own characteristics as shown in (Table 4)
[30].

Table 3. Expected benefits of smartness to the Egyptian urban areas
Urban areas sectors

Institutional

Economic

Social

Existing urban areas problems

Smart concept benefits



Nonflexible governance system (central
administrative)



Supports the decentralization of decision-making.



Complexity between urban area sectors



Integrating between urban area sectors.



Lack of communications between
government and citizens



Emphasizing the importance of public participation.



Inability to
investments



Build a modern and intelligent image of urban area
with using ICT to attract international investments



Nonsupport for local small projects





Unavailable data to start new projects

Create many creative local industries based on
specialized technology.



Enhance data sharing



Unemployment, poverty rate





Inefficient basic services (educationhealthcare-transportation system)

Use of distance learning platforms to integrate
knowledge and information exchange



Improve the level of public services and transportation

attract

international



Increasing energy consumption



Enhance using renewable energy sources.



Increasing water consumption, water
scarcity.



Reuse grey and rainwater.



Increasing waste production

Waste management and recycling using ICT.







Increasing air pollution.

Reducing polluting emissions from transportation and
buildings using BMS.

environmental

Source: authors after, [10- 11- 23- 24- 25]
Table 4. Classification of Egyptian urban areas
unplanned

Planned

growth

It grows gradually according to residents' needs. This
growth happens in different forms in all directions.

It appears in its complete form from the beginning
because it is a planned area

Design urban form

The user is the main responsible who designing the
urban form according to his needs.

The design comes from development strategies.
Urban planners and designers translate these
strategies inside the plan

Building determination

Traditions and relations between residents define the
building process.

The building process according to Egyptian low of
building, the terms of height, uses, density, and
built-up areas.

Source: authors after, [26]
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3.2.6. Qualifications of planned existing urban areas
The research focuses on transforming planned existing
urban areas into smart urban areas for the following
qualifications.
3.2.6.1. Economic qualifications
Many local and international investments and industries
exist inside the planned area. Additionally, the land value
in the existing planned context is higher than the unplanned
urban areas. Furthermore, there is a ratio of development
areas that can be a potential to build smart projects [31].
3.2.6.2. Social qualifications
The existing planned urban area is considered a good
place to attract different categories of people from the
surroundings with higher education of residents [31].
3.2.6.3. Urban qualifications
There is a clear plan for land uses, activities, services,
business, industrial, and recreational areas inside the
existing urban planned areas which enhance the smart
concept.
Moreover, the infrastructure inside the planned areas is
more efficient which enhances ICT integration.
Additionally, there is a network of circulation at different
levels which enhances accessibility. Furthermore, there are
public, green, recreation spaces inside planned urban areas
according to building regulations [30].

4. Analysis of International Case
Studies

Source: authors.
Figure 5. Case studies analysis framework

In this section, the Smart Urban Upgrading Model
SUUM is tested through international case studies
introducing smartness to exiting urban areas to test its
efficiency to determine the ability of existing urban areas to
be smart urban areas and enhance the quality of life (Figure
5) (Table 8).
4.1. Case Studies Selection Criteria
International case studies are selected for the following
reasons:
• The two cases follow the bottom-up approach and
implement the smartness key performance indicators
(KPI) in the urban district (decentralization
strategy).
• The urban product in the two case studies has similar
characteristics to Egyptian urban areas.
• There is an economic low budget, especially in
Minal district, India.
• There is diversity between the case studies because
Minal district is a residential area and Zuidas is a
mixed-use district and the two types are existing in
Egypt.
• The two case studies proved their success in being
smart urban areas.
4.2. Case Studies Analysis Framework (Zuidas districtAmsterdam
4.2.1. Background
The Zuidas district is located in the southern zone of
Amsterdam in the Netherlands, Holland (Figure 6). It lies
between Amsterdam’s Amstel River and the ringway 10,
only six minutes from Amsterdam Schiphol airport [32].
Zuidas is a major urban area covering approx. 245 ha. it
is 1.14 km wide, 750 m at its narrowest, and its length is 3.5
km.
Zuidas district was initially created as an extension of
Amsterdam city, improving access from the south through
the construction of a train station, connecting to the East by
creating a Berlage bridge.
Development in this district ceased after the crisis of the
1930s and the Second World War; until 1981, a circular
A10 road was established to connect the train station to the
surrounding area.

Civil Engineering and Architecture 10(5A): 240-270, 2022
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Source:[28]
Figure 6. The location of Zuidas district (A, B, C)

A

B

Source:[29]
Figure 7. Zuidas district (A) before- (B) after smart development.

In 1997, because of its distinguished location, the city of
Amsterdam and the government started to develop the
Zuidas district into an international prime location for
living and working using the smart city concept (Figure 7).
In 2000, the 30–40-year development plan was approved.
The main objective of transforming Zuidas into a smart
district was to improve the quality of life, and provide good
residential, practical and recreational conditions (Figure 8),
and achieve community participation of residents, visitors,
workers, as well as the surrounding residents [28].
4.1.2. Zuidas smart key performance indicators (KPI)
Source:[29]
Figure 8.

Quality of life in zudias

Key performance indicators of transforming the Zuidas
district into a smart one are shown below [33] (Table 5).
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Table 5. Smart indicators in zuidas. Source: authors after, [28- 29- 30].
Smart key performance indicators (KPI) of Zuidas district
Factors

Indicators
Diversity of housing
Mixed-use

Indicators on urban
area level

Basic services within 500 m
Site use efficiency
Architecture design construction suitable for integrating smart technologies BMS

Indicators on the
buildings level

Efficient energy consumption
Efficient water consumption
Suitable area of public spaces
Integrate smart technologies in public spaces

Indicators on the public
space level

Efficient energy consumption (solar energy production inside the space)
Efficient water consumption (gray water reuse)
Active paths for pedestrians, cycles within 500 m
Integrate smart technologies in paths

Indicators on paths
level

The connection between residential areas, services, public transportation
smart parking space for cars and cycles

Source:[29]
Figure 9. Basic services in Zuidas (A) educational, (B) commercial and recreational

4.1.2.1. Indicators on urban area level

C. Basic services within 500 m

A. Diversity of housing
The residential areas in Zuidas are mixed. They consist
of housing in different sizes and different forms of
ownership suitable for different residents’ categories
(students, temporary residents, owners).

In Zuidas district it is really easy to get services within
500 m distance, for example, educational services
(nursery- school- library- university), health services
(hospital- pharmacies), commercial and recreational
activities (Figure 9).

B. Mixed-use

D. Site use efficiency

The district serves more than one primary use by making
use of the ground floor for commercial and public purposes.
In addition, there are international companies and a
university which increase livability and attract
investments.

It appears in selecting strategies to reduce the impact of
climate, such as increasing the area of green spaces, storage
of solar energy for electricity supply, as well as the storage,
treatment, and reuse of rainwater (Figure 10).
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Source:[28]
Figure 10. Site use efficiency to produce energy and reuse gray water

4.1.2.2. Indicators on building level

for safety and security purposes as well as reducing the
consumption of electricity and water. Additionally, the
buildings can be used to produce renewable energy and
reuse gray water.
4.1.2.3. Indicators on public space level

Source:[28]
Figure 11. Add ICT infrastructure

The architecture design and construction of the buildings
in Zuidas district are suitable for integrating smart
technologies and building managing systems BMS (Figure
11) which lead to control and management of the building

There are many public spaces in Zuidas. After the
district started to be smart and attractive for residents and
investors, the city of Amsterdam started to move the A10
ring road under the ground to increase the area of public
spaces around the train station (Figure 12).
Additionally, they began to integrate smart technologies
(smart lighting- sensors- Wi-Fi- cameras) to make public
spaces more attractive and livable, as well as, providing
smart shading areas inside public spaces to produce solar
energy. Besides, rainwater and automated irrigation are
used for green spaces to reduce water and energy
consumption [28].
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A

B
source:[28]
Figure 12. Increase smart green (A) and public spaces(B).
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Source:[30]
Figure 13. The network of pedestrians and cycles

4.1.2.2 Indicators on paths level
One of the indicators in Zuidas smart district is the
connection between residential areas, services and public
transportation hub with a network of pedestrians and cycles
within 500 m (Figure 13). The paths in this district are
provided with smart facilities (smart parking space for cars
and cycles- smart sitting areas with accessible Wi-Fi) [34].
4.2. Minal District - Bohpal City- India
4.2.1. Background
Minal district Situated in Bhopal city, India (Figure 14),
which is in the north of Raisen Road, main routes of
Bhopal and many site features as shown in (Table 6). It
covers 197 acres and it has 3900 dwelling units and a

population of 20000 inhabitants [35].
Table 6. Minal district relation to site features. Source: authors after,
[31]
Distance km from Minal to site features
Bhopal Railway Station

10

Habibganj Railway Station

9.5

MP Nagar

8

New Market

17

Bhopal Airport

15

Upper Lake

21
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Source: [31]
Figure 14. Minal district location.

Source: authors after, [31]
Figure 15. Development area is suitable for smart projects.

4.2.2. Minal smart key performance indicators (KPI)
Many key performance indicators of transforming Minal
district into smart are shown below [36] (Table 7).

The district presents residential, commercial, public
space and recreational areas which increase livability and
attract investments.

4.1.2.1 Indicators on urban area level

C. Basic services within 500 m

A. Diversity of housing
In the Minal district, the housing typology contains only
duplexes. However, there still is diversity in dwelling units
regarding plot areas (sixteen types in total) to suit the
different categories of the residents.
B. Mixed-use

Minal district includes basic services within 500 m
distance such as, educational services (nursery- schools),
health services (hospital- pharmacies), commercial, and
recreational facilities.
D. Site use efficiency
Increasing the area of green spaces, producing solar
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energy and reusing rainwater is the most important
indicator to benefit from the district location, as well as,
reducing pollution and energy consumption.
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management.
4.1.2.3. Indicators on public space level (Figure 17)

Minal has a suitable area for future development to
establish new smart projects that attract local and
international investment.

The city of Bhopal has integrated smart technologies
(smart lighting- sensors- Wi-Fi- cameras) to make public
spaces more attractive and use rainwater and automated
irrigation for green spaces to reduce water and energy
consumption.

4.1.2.2. Indicators on buildings level

4.1.2.2 Indicators on paths level (Figure 18)

E. Area for development (Figure 15)

Integrating smart
technologies
and
building
management systems BMS inside buildings led to
controlling and managing the building to reduce the
consumption of electricity (Figure 16) and water, produce
renewable energy and reuse gray water and waste

Residential areas, services and public transportation are
connected with pedestrians and cycles within 500 m and
provided with smart facilities (smart parking space for cars
and cycles- smart sitting areas with accessible Wi-Fi).

Source: [32]
Figure 16. Production of solar energy inside buildings (A) Waste management (B).

Source: [31]
Figure 17. Increase public (A) green spaces (B) in Minal
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source:[32]
Figure 18. Pedestrian and cycle network (A, B) smart cycle parking
Table 7. Minal smart indicators
Smart key performance indicators (KPI)of Minal district
Factors

Indicators
Diversity of housing
Mixed-use

Indicators on urban area level

Basic services within 500 m
Site use efficiency
Area for development
Architecture design construction suitable for
Integrating smart technologies BMS

Indicators on the buildings level

Efficient energy consumption
Efficient water consumption
Waste management
Suitable area of public spaces

Indicators on the public space level

Integrate smart technologies in public spaces
Efficient energy consumption (solar energy production inside the space)
Efficient water consumption (gray water reuse)
Active paths for pedestrians, cycles within 500 m

Indicators on paths level

Integrate smart technologies in paths
The connection between residential areas, services, public transportation
Smart parking space for cars and cycles

Source: authors after, [31-32]
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Table 8. Refined Smart Urban Upgrading Model (SUUM) based on findings of case studies
Factors

Key Performance Indicators (KPI)according to literature review
Diversity of housing
Mixed-use

Spaces level indicators

Paths level indicators

Building level indicators

Urban area level indicators

Basic services within 500
m

Site use efficiency
Access to Effective smart
transportation system
Connect to cultural
heritage

Different categories of housing.
The percentage of the use of ground floor in commercial
facilities.
Distance to reach (pharmacy-emergency) less than 500
m.
Nursery- school- library) within 500 m / online learning
platforms.
(Shops-markets-restaurants) within 500 m- online
shopping platforms.
Access to library-cinema-theatre.
The percentage of the production of renewable energy.
Designing urban form (building -spaces) to reduce
energy consumption.
Within 500 m Different modes- shared
(Applications -GPS-real-time info).
Sense of place.

Decrease precent pollution

Use clean energy to reduce co2- NOx
Decrease precents polluted land uses.

Population density

Attract residents to the urban area.

Innovative projects
Attract international
investment
The urban area suitable for
integrating ICT
Architecture design of the
building
Building structure and
infrastructure
Efficient energy
consumption
Efficient water
consumption

The percentage of the area for future development to
implement smart projects.
Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless…
Flexible design to integrate spaces or rooms for BMS.
Efficient to integrate ICT.
Decrease precents energy consumption.
Produce renewable energy inside the building
Decrease precents water-consumption.
Reuse gray water- rainwater.

Waste management

Separate waste inside the building.

Enhance health lifestyle

The area of Pedestrian- cycle paths.

Decrease precents
accident-crime
Activity on the path (active
path)
integrate smart
technologies in paths
The connection between
residential areas, services,
public transportation
smart parking space for
cars and cycles
Suitable area of public
spaces
integrate smart
technologies in public
spaces
Use the area of the spaces
to produce energy with
smart technology
Efficient water
consumption
Attract public international
events

Source: authors

Separate pedestrian- cycle from traffic.

Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart
sitting area…
The percentage of the paths within 500 m.
Along the pedestrian path.
The percentage of the area of public-green – recreational
spaces.
Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart
sitting area -smart shading.
Efficient energy consumption (solar energy production
inside the space).
Gray water reuse- tanks inside the space for rainwater
reuse.

Case
study 1

Case
study 2

Final
indicators
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In the previous table, there are 26 key performance
indicators (KPI) resulted from literature studies and tested
through analytical studies by investigating international
case studies that help to identify the effectiveness of these
indicators in smart transformation of urban areas. Based on
the case studies, 3 indicators are eliminated (Table 8). Then,
the final refined Smart Urban Upgrading model (SUUM),
which will be tested through experts’ questionnaire, is
conducted.

5. Experts’ Online Questionnaire
5.1. Preparing Questionnaire and Collecting Data
In this part, an online questionnaire is prepared to
measure the efficiency of SUUM in the Egyptian urban
areas. This online questionnaire targeted Egyptian experts
in the field of urban planning and design, engineering
consultants, executive authorities and academic staff. The
sample consisted of 92 experts as shown in (Table 9).
Table 9. Questionnaire sample. Source: authors.

RII = ΣW / (A*N)
W is the weighting given to each factor by the
respondents.
A is the highest weight.
N is the total number of respondents.
RII (%) = 0n 0 +1n 1 +2n 2 +3n 3 +4n 4 +5n 5
/6(n 0 +n 1 +n 2 +n 3 +n 4 +n 5 ) *100
Where n0, n1, n2, n3, n4, and n5 are the numbers of the
experts who scored 0 very low, 1 low, 2 medium, 3
high-medium, 4 high, 5 very- high. Then, the study set the
level of importance as shown in the following table:
Table 10. The level of importance
Likert classification

RII

level of importance

0

0-.16

very low= (VL)

1

0.17-0.32

low= (L)

2

0.33-0.49

medium= (M)

3

0.50-0.66

high-medium= (H-M)

4

0.67-0.83

high= (H)

5

0.84-1

very high= (V-H)

Field of experience

Frequency

Percent

Engineering consultant

40

43.5

Academic staff

45

48.9

5.2. Analysis of Findings and Discussion

Executive authority

7

7.6

Total

92

100.0

The factors that enhance the smart transformation of
existing urban areas were distributed according to urban
areas components (urban area - building - spaces-paths
level). Each factor includes its own indicators (KPI). The
overall indicators for all four categories were 23 key
performance indicators. 2 indicators ranked high
importance level (H); 21 indicators ranked high medium
importance (H-M) according to RII, as shown in (Table 16).
The detailed analysis of the indicators of each category is
discussed separately.
Regarding the levels of importance of the four factors
are one factor ranked high importance level (H) which is
the urban area level with (RII= 0.67), the other factors
ranked high-medium level (H-M) with (RII= 0.62-0.63)
according to the RII, as shown in (Table 11) (Figure 19).

The online questionnaire consisted of three sections. The
first section is associated with personal information about
the expert: name, the field of experience, and years of
experience.
The second part is associated with the SUUM which
includes four factors; urban area, building, space, and path.
Every factor has its own indicators (KPI). Experts were
asked to evaluate these indicators where the second part of
the questionnaire used a score from 0 to 5 to evaluate its
effect on the smart transformation of an urban area.
The third part focuses on evaluating the factors from 0 to
5 according to their importance in transforming existing
urban areas into smart urban areas.
The online questionnaire has been tested to evaluate the
accuracy and clarity of the questions using a pilot study of
6 samples.
Collected data is analyzed and the mean value of each
indicator is calculated using the statistical analysis program
SPSS.
Authors calculated the relative importance index RII
using SPSS and Likert classification as 5= very high,
4=high, 3= high-medium, 2=medium, 1= low, 0= very low,
and obtain results from the following equations [37]:

Source: authors.

Table 11. RII for the factors. Source: authors.
Factors

Mean

RII

Importance level

Urban area-level
indicators

4.22

0.67

H

Building level
indicators

3.89

0.62

H_M

Spaces level indicators

3.87

0.62

H_M

Paths level indicators

3.97

0.63

H_M
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Source: authors.
Figure 19. The mean of the factors

Source: authors.
Figure 20. The percent of expert evaluation is from 0-5 for every indicator in the urban area level
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5.2.1. Urban area level indicators findings and discussion

almost reached a high level. As 51% of the experts, as
As stated in (Table 12) there were 7 indicators for the shown in (figure 20), indicated that the suitability for
urban area category, the RII of all the indicators in this integrating ICT inside the urban area is the most important
indicator with (mean= 3.91) and (RII=0.63), followed by
category is high-medium (H-M).
However, according to the mean calculation in (Table 12) the site use efficiency that agreed by 45% of experts with
(Figure21), 2 indicators scored more than the others. They (mean= 3.83) and (RII= 0.61).

Source: authors.
Figure 21. The mean of the urban area indicators
Table 12. Mean and RII for urban area indicators

Urban area level

Source: authors.

Indicators (KPI)

Mean

RII

Importance level

Mixed use

3.58

0.57

H_M

Diversity of housing

3.34

0.53

H_M

Basic services within 500m

3.38

0.54

H_M

Site use efficiency

3.83

0.61

H_M

Population density

3.34

0.53

H_M

Innovative projects Attract
international investment

3.6

0.58

H_M

The urban area suitable for
integrating ICT

3.91

0.63

H_M
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5.2.2. Building Level Indicators findings and discussion

Table 13. Mean and RII for building indicators

At the building level category, there are 5 indicators. The
RII of all indicators is high-medium (H-M) as shown in
(Table 13). According to the mean calculation at (Figure
23), 4 indicators almost reached high importance because
around 50% of experts agreed on their importance with
(Mean from 3.92 to 3.99) and (RII from 0.63 to 0.64) as in
(Figure 22). However, one indicator scored less than them
(efficient water consumption) as only 38% of experts
agreed on the importance of it in smart transformation of
urban areas.

Source: authors.

Source: authors
Figure 22. The percent of expert evaluation from 0-5 for every indicator in the building level
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Source: authors
Figure 23. The mean results of indicator in the building level

5.2.3. The space level indicators findings and discussion
There are 5 total indicators. The RII analysis shows that the most important indicator is the ability to integrate smart
technologies inside public spaces with (RII=0.67).
55% of experts agreed that (Mean= 4.1). Then, using the space area to produce renewable energy and efficient water
consumption indicators are high-medium importance with (RII= 0.62-0.63) because 47% of the experts agreed that
(Mean=3.90- 3.92) as shown in (Table 14) (Figure 24-25).
Table 14. Mean and RII for space level indicators

Source: authors.

Civil Engineering and Architecture 10(5A): 240-270, 2022

Source: authors
Figure 24.

The mean results of indicator in space level
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Source: authors
Figure 25. The percent of expert evaluation from 0-5 in the space level
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5.2.4. The paths level indicators findings and discussion
There are 6 total indicators at this category. The most important indicator is the ability to integrate smart technology in
paths with (RII= 0.67) high importance (H). 58% of experts agreed that (Mean= 4.2). The second indicator is the smart
parking area for cars and cycles near the path with (RII= 0.63) high-medium importance level (H-M) because 44% of
experts agreed that (Mean= 3.97) as shown in (Table 15) and (Figure 26-27).
Table 15. Mean and RII for paths level indicators. Source: authors

Paths level indicators

Indicators (KPI)

Mean

RII

Importance level

Connection between residential areas
pedestrian paths within 500m

3.73

0.6

H_M

Enhance health life style (cycle paths within
500m)

3.64

0.58

H_M

Activity on the path (active path)

3.83

0.61

H_M

Smart parking space for cars and cycles

3.97

0.63

H_M

Connection between public transportation

3.88

0.62

H_M

Integrate smart technologies in paths

4.2

0.67

H

Source: authors.
Figure 26. The percent of expert evaluation from 0-5 indicator in the paths level
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Source: authors.
Figure 27. The mean results of indicator in the paths level

6. Conclusion and Recommendations
6.1. Conclusion
The research studied smart transformation of existing
urban areas through three stages; theoretical study by
reviewing literatures about the application of smart concept
on the existing urban areas, then analytical study for
international case studies to innovate a Smart Urban
Upgrading Model (SUUM) based on literatures in addition
to a number of case studies, and the third stage was testing
the proposed model by using the questionnaire tool with
experts to measure its suitability for Egyptian urban areas.
The suggested Smart Urban Upgrading Model SUUM
aim to guide the promoting of smart concepts inside the
existing urban areas.
The key performance indicators (KPI) inside this model
were divided into four main categories forming the model

main factors. Each factor has its weight according to the
questionnaire findings and results as follows; urban area
indicators 26.5%, building indicators 24.4%, spaces
indicators 24.3%, paths indicators 24.9%. These four
factors have indicators with a different weight that are
arranged from high to low according to their effect on
enhancing smart transformation inside the existing
Egyptian urban areas (Table 16).
6.2. Recommendations and Future Researches
The innovated model (SUUM) is tested through an
online questionnaire. Therefore, it is recommended to
apply it on practical study to measure its efficiency for
introducing smartness for the Egyptian urban areas.
Additionally, the research according to its aim focuses
on the indicators that affect the urban sector. Thus, it is
recommended to study other social, economic, and
institutional dimensions in future researches.
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Table 16. The Smart Urban Upgrading Model (SUUM)
Factors

Key Performance Indicators (KPI)
The urban area suitable for
integrating ICT
Site use efficiency

Urban
area level
indicators

Innovative projects
Attract international investment
Diversity of housing

Basic services within 500m

Mixed use
Population density

Paths level
indicators

Integrate smart technologies in
paths
Smart parking space for cars and
cycles
Connection between public
transportation
Activity on the path (active path)
Connection between residential
areas pedestrian paths within
500m
Enhance health life style
Efficient energy consumption

Building
level
indicators

Architecture design of the
building
Building structure and
infrastructure
Waste management
Efficient water consumption

Spaces
level
indicators

integrate smart technologies in
public spaces
Use the area of the spaces to
produce energy with smart
technology
Efficient water consumption
Attract public international events
Suitable area of public spaces

Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless…
The percentage of the production of renewable energy
Designing urban form (building -spaces) to reduce
energy consumption
The percentage of the area for future development to
implement smart projects
Different categories of housing
distance to reach (pharmacy-emergency) less than 500m
(Nursery- school- library) within 500m / online learning
platforms
(Shops-markets-restaurants) within 500m- online
shopping platforms
Access to library-cinema-theater
The percentage of the use of ground floor in commercial
facilities
The percentage of the residents/ km2
% 100
Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart
sitting area…

Indicators
weight
%
15.7
15.3
14.4
14.3

26.5
13.5

13.4
13.4
18.06

Along the pedestrian path

17.08

The percentage of the paths within 500m

16.69
16.47

The area of Pedestrian- cycle paths

16.04

Cycle paths within 500m
100%
Decrease the percentage of energy consumption
Produce renewable energy inside the building

15.66

Flexible design to integrate spaces or rooms for BMS

20.2

Efficient to integrate ICT

20.2

Separate waste inside the building
Decrease the percentage of water consumption
Reuse gray water- rain water
100%
Sensors-camera-smart lighting- Wi-Fi wireless- smart
sitting area -smart shading area…

20.0

24.9

20.4

24.4

19.2

21.51

Efficient energy consumption (solar energy production
inside the space)

20.57

Gray water reuse- tanks inside the space for rain water
reuse

20.46

The percentage of the area of public-green spaces
100%
Total

Factors
weight
%

24.3

18.94
18.5
100%

Source: authors
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